
have referred above, that Volney gave the considerably old age of
M;,300 years te the second period of Egyptian history,-up ta the
establishment of the Sacred College. The building of the temple
of Eina, and the third period, lie adnitted, extended only totheno-
dern period of 4,600 years before Christ. "11h for a Daniel !"to read
those mystie pages, was the c.ry of Voltaire. Well, as a great mo-
derni riter says, a Daniel lias appearedli persevering and intel-
l;.nt industry,-but it is to read the Condemnation of the Illu-

I amn lot going ta trace the various steps, by which the learned
worlid sneeeIed. It would occupy too nuci of your time, and
tends little to my object. To the lionour of our country, lie it
said, that Dr. Yoîung, an Englishman, Burton, wlio I believe was
a Scotchmr, andi a gentleinan named Wilkinson, have contribtecl
iinich, towards the accoilplishimllent of tins most desirablu ofevents.
lranslations of the hieroglyphic inscriptions are now malde and

bing made, amia s far as they have gone, Egypt is replete with
i .confirmation of the Sacred penmen.

It would be unjust, and night be well charged as an upardon-
able prejudice, if I wouîld neglect ta say, that our neighbours the
Frenehî have done more in this way than ourse'lves. 1>erhaps it is
the utilitarian spirit, for which John Bull is celebrated, tlhat influ-
eniced his economy: but certain it. is, that, iile the French and
Tuscant Goveruincnts will ailwas claim the respect of men of soi-

enee, for their liberality to lossilinii and Chanpillor, and the pecu-
iiarv sacrifices which tlhey made ta forward the developeintîct of
hieroglyphic science. J;;/m cati culai no more, than laving pro-
duced the private genius, hait would have accompîlisied it but could

nut.
Noit long after Champillon had succeeled, lie wrote to Europe

a mst îinturestinîg lutter on the develop menth, ili were gradu-

ally taking place. Ic ei'asan.ious tio remlove an himpression whicl
had golle abroad, that his researçhes were uanthvourable to Mosaic
<ironology. Yot will not h displased with tue for sayilig, that
1lh letter iwas ta te Pope, with whose blessing and encuragement

he2 lil departed for his Mission. Ie died shortly alter, and 1los-

S; llini completed the vork, whicimiiself and Champilloni lad
ctolmiieniced.

'The first matter whiebi struck these antiquaries, and struck huln-
lreds since their Lime, was the expIlnation cOf the ScriptLirai phrase
Phiaraolh, which every monument presented. Attached ta the

naine ofeach King was invariably found the word "oi:," the

Sma ; ani thus the*y were encouraged, at the very outset, ta enter

tli spirit, nto tlhe harvest front whichthey were prmised so nuch
a)l' ida nce.

1i was fotmd, as they proceeded, that the names given by the S.
'. ta the Kings of Egypt, wcre being constantly discovered-and
alt f'nd reignîinîg, at tie intervals which the Bible had noted lor
their swray. one reniarkcable reign there' is, which explains an ob-
sule p ge in G esis. I lustl claimi your attention to it for a

:w :omeits. You will all recollect, to doubt, the advice of Jo-
Sldh to his famlilV, to teciare themsel ves shleplherds: and you did

not fail to lie startld at th reason wich lie assiclied fo this mode
Ir canduct : that ti Egyptianîs detested siephierds and persons of
such a calling ; (a strange raison for declariig thenselves shep-
hird.s vo atwould say. '1hlLe monuments explin it. It appears that
itis reign brings us exactly to the tinte of theI " lIvk Sos," or

S!hepferd Kinxgs. 'These, itappears, had seized uîpon the tirone and
ex ptlcui the iative dynasty. As their profession was that o shep-
lierds, it is easy enougli, ta see how the declaration of Jiseph's fa-
miy, th:tthey were ofa likeprofession, woild endear them the icso-

vereign:, ani procure for then the fivours which Joseph promrised.
But it does more. IL explains the wisdomi of Joseplh's policy in
briiginîg the whole kingdomî into dependence upon Pharaohl ; and
we cease to be surprised ait the sulsequenit detestation in which the
I sralites ivere held. In addition to this, it appears that the Ilyk

hois, on their accession, destroyed every monument, in those parts
oi lite Country', whicih wCre subject ta thlemî. lence the regiou Oc-
enpired by them aflbrds not aoe speciien of ancient building.
Tiey were driven, hwever,from g yt by Amosis, a native
prince, whio endeavoured te repair the bavoe whici liad been coi-
niiited by the uisurpers ; and accordingly wu find the monuments of
i his dynastv uîpon hei ruis of the i rold ones. Ili niai gene-
raUns the slieperd kings wielded the Egyptian sceptre bufore
thCe were expelled V Aiosis, I neednilot explaini: but thUe repa-
r:ioIn of those îm ncits whihi the " yk Shos," the lat reign-
ing imoniîarclhs, hai destroyed, tell flie tale ofi lîchrew oppression,
tîdt rcîîîiiid tis cfthlicrcif'ul interposition of the Almighty in their

reg.ri. Ilere we at once recognize the king wio " knew nlot Jo-
se.ib."--and that cause of woider, thmat the benifts lie laid conl'erred
Iupona Egypt should be s soton forgottei, is at once removed. We

eholCd carly, that nothing kslmore naturai, than the task impased

îuon the Ilobrcws, ai rebuiluiing tlhe edilices, wihichî their friends
thec "Ilvyk Shas" lad diestroyed; an dîwe have before us the greundis cf
that regal apprehuension, thîat thec descenidants tif the lieuse cf Jn'eb
woiuld jeta with the enemniesof te ceuuntry. it wras diflicult te un-
de'rstanud the laniguagc cf Didorus Syculus, whîo mentions it as an
I'gyptiani boast, thait tic native Itand hadi cntributcd ta raise tlheir
majeI3stic piles. This passage is noc loniger obscure. Th'le old ob-

jection, too, thtat the books of the JTews could not be0 correct records
of iIeburewi history, fronm the omission of the expedition cf' Sesostris,
who overranî their kiingdom, and laid wvaste thueir citos, is at onuce
renlue d. The departure of te Iraelites w.s at the enîd cf' the

reign of Ramses, to whom Sesostris succeeded, and tSey were, con-
sequently, in the desert at the time of the expedition aiilluded to.
Sa far have the menuments done their dutyto religion and enquiry,
giron languageto their symbols.

Let me now call your attention to Ezekiel. You will recolleet
how the Prophet declares, that the Lord hat given up the Pharos
toLNebuclhodoni, and how a king should not reign, any more, in
Egypt. Herodotus iras at ane time triumplhantly opposed to this
passage ofholy writ ; for the historian mentions both Amasis and Di-
dorus, as reigning about this period. To a man of reason, wh hclad
ucasuîred the depth and solidity of the foundation, on rhich the
authority of that drecal word was based, the renark of a historian
wculd appear of little weight, agaist the declaration of the Pro-
phet. But men of proud hearts, and who iad too much reason te
lie rational, were not se ea.sily satisfied. 'Weil, a hoarv witniess of
nearly three thunsand years lias opened his dumb mtouth ta viindi-
eate the ways of the Almigity. The monuuments of this Anasis
have been found, and in no one of 'tiem doos lue receive the title of
king. " Nelek" is the title by whichi he is designated ; and this

eians nothing more, than ana who governs as the vicegerent of
another. That such is thc fact,-that the meauing of Melek, in the
language of the mnuaiments, means no more, is quite eviden,-
first because, under Darius-wlhere there can bec no doubt on the
muatter, the son of Anasis bears the same title,-thugh it is quite
evident, tiat lie is oily a Lieutenant; and, secondly.-Rosselini
found a monumnent, in the time of Persian domination, recording
a person ais " Melek of Upper and Lower Egypt," who of course,
could b nuohing more than a Persian Governor. Froin these two
circumstances it is quite obviousthat the threat of the Propliet, and
the Word of ie Most Iligh are vindicated ; for no kinug huath
reigned in Egypt.

SuIpposiig ithat I have said quite suflicient to convince you, tlhat
otr progress im decyphering the hieroglyphie characters lias been
of'vast service to the alise of revelation. I would itot mention the
following monuments, but for tie varieties of scientific knowledge,
whiei contributed tcir quota to vindicate that iiich we ieal hiold
so sacred. 'Ti French, asyou ail kno', were acconpaiied during
the late war, by men whîo lost ano opport unity of pointing out t
their commîranders whatever was worthy of appreciation-and ta do
the comimanders justice, tuey iere îot slow in profiting by the su-.

gestions of the connisseurs, whether they were slow or not, in re-
garding the claims of honourable dealing. Among other things
whici they picked up in Egypt, were two magnificent porches,-

one at Esnahu, if I uistakce not, and a smaller one at a place,

the naine of whieh I believe is Dendera. Tathe first our Pa-
risian Philosophers gave the niodest age of 7000 years, and. I sup-

pose, for an exhibition of inst especial moderation, they allowed
the latter onily sonietling moore tian half such an antiquity. Bankes,
a countryman of ours, begged fthlimin ta retuember, that the nost
ancient coluinils at Thebes wiere bells îupon flLuted shafts, while those
lad all the magnificence afa more recent time. Letronne poin ted
out that the style and colouring of the pronaon brouglht theim no
flarier back thain the titne of Tiberius. Ilygot, a mnan of soie
celebrity in decypiering Greek inscriptions, sait], that a legend over
the P'roiiaun declared the painting to have been executed in thie
tenth year of Antonîius, (for I should have said that two zodiaes

wevre painted uion the porch.) Aiother foind ai Greek inscription

dcclar'ing thec temîple ta bie dudiaated La the safety ofTiberius. lut no

oneostîccueddinearushuing Lte hiopeos ofaun infatuated few', whoe wrishted
togive Astrony and Architecture ta Egypt, before Gudgave t
wrorld ta man. Chaipillon, however, was ai this tinie emplyaed
iii perfecting is alphabet. Ie brouglut the liglht of hiieroglvpbic
evidence ta bear upon itt; when lIo !upon the Pronaon in deep and

indenliable cluarauters, stood forth, " Tiberius," and in another

place, the motto of which lie ias so fond-thel " Autos Kirater" of
the medals.

'l'huis, geitlemen, you may beluold of whiat vast importance the

progress of this recondite study has been to revealed truth. Filled
vith thuse stupendous imoninents, the renants of ain age that iras
forgotten, and the evidences of resources whichl create wonder,
Egyptwrote ai history wiiolh she imaied sch ouiinuents iniglit
accredit. The pride of the human heart will ondeavour to take
advantage of any accident, by' which it miay administer to tue pre-

juildices, so interwoven witlî national character. I-re were piles
whiose '"date overawed tradition"-at whose base listory folded up

lier palge, tus it'in aire of their sublime anatiquity-anîd whoise braow toitd
the story of by-gotc timles, in a tongue se old, that Tiie could not
remetmber whien le lucart it. Why irould not Egypt nuiber lier
cyeles af years, and fabricate the dynasties for which she could easi-

y1 bring forward suci losts of probable testimony ? Accordingly
she had lier periods of thousands of years. She lhad numbered thîe
times ini whic utenrthl star hîad mîade many reolutionis. Shte hatd
lired Lte six anîd twenutietht thousandl year again. The names cf
lier kinîgs weeinscribed upon lier records ; and the tongutes that
lispîed tue giant powrers of their day,îwere cryinggoutsain languagecof
mîystery' frcm lier temples, and obelisks, anîd caves. Infidelity'
took lier by the hîand, and iielcomecd Egypt as its ally. Absurd site
migbt be in lier nottons cf religion-barbareus sue mnighut be lut her
notions cf policy-and pitiable for lier degrauding homîage te the
passions cf our nature ; but stiall she mnust be credible on titis occa-
sion. because she impugîts thc foeundations cf' a creed which im-

pugns Uic principles b>' whiicht ire direct cuir nmoral being. But Lte
Providence whieh kndwrs out cf evii ta bring goad iras looking on.

Enquiry was roused by the impeachment of all that was sacred"te
Christians. The cloud tihat darkened with gloomy grandeur the
page of Egyptian history, vanished before the light of intelligence
and the Prophet that iad been sent forth teocurse the ebildren -of
the promise, opened his mouth in a blessing upon them.

I.fear, Gentlemen, that I am becoming tiresome. However, if
you look upon these details, in thesame importantlight tha fle,
you will not deem the exercise of patience, which I am exacting, in
the present instance, misapplied. I would wish'now to direct your
attention to illustrations iwhich the lholy Scriptures have received,
from an increased knowledge of the philosophy and fragments cf
the ancients. It will be interesting te us to behold how circuin.
stances, which appear inexplicable, become quite natural bv the
accession of information-it will influence us fo encourage enqutiry,
-and fitally to boNv with submission, in those cases beyond our
compreiension, frorn the liabilitv to error, which iwe disover
in those things, that fall within it. One of the great fauilts of
modern philosophy iras, in supposing that every other historical
record was more credible than Soripture; and instead of payiig
any attention te the positive proofs, which existed in favour of the
Divine Word, and concluding froin such proofs that discrepaicies,
though not reconciled, wre reconcilable-they took the opposite
mode, and because they could not reconéile fthe discrepancies, they
asserted that the proofs of Holy Writ were unfounîded. This 'vas
a most absurd mode of action: for you mnav perceire fbat a littIe
want of information on their part, a little uniacquaintance witht
the circumtstances of the times, and the nature of the fact recordcd,
-a misappliention or misapprehension, miglt embody a disere-
pancy of this kind ; and thus, for a fault intrinsie to themselves,
they migit condein all the evidence in favour ofthe Word of God.
It would not be much wiser than the conduct of an unîlearned per-
son, who, sceing some apparent contradiction, in the Newtonian
systeni of philosophy, would say aill must be faise, because that lie
could not sec iow sutch a thing could be true.

Many of you iill recolleet, if I mistaLe lot, the l9th chapter of
Isaias, where Merodach Balladin, the son of the king of Biabylon,
is said to have coue to Ezechiah, the king of Judea, whose vanity
on that occasion is punisied by the prophecy of the Babylonish
captivity. Noir ire have positive evidence, that Babylon was et
this tine in subjection to the Assyrian mocnarch ; far inli the second
Book of Kings, Salamanazer is said, about nine years before this
time, to have distribnted allthe people of Babylon into othelr parts,
and not many years after, Manasses is carried to Babylon by the
king of Assyria. Ilowi tliencould Babylon have a king at thist
lime? This was the impious interrogatory af the itfidelIn
vain were the proofs of the veracity of sacred pentmen laid beforè
temn-in vain were all kinds of probable hypothesis s6bniitted to

them-in vain wî'as the commen sense ofmankind ap)ealed to,.a'sto
the frivolity of such ian objection:' the ansver was, How cold
Babylon have a king ? Enquiryalias ansvered then. In far Ar-
meitîa a copy of the chronicles of Eusebius has been discoýered;
and this copy contains a fragment of the ancient Iistoriat Beresus.
Froin this ire learn, that ut the very period of the embassy alluded
to, Merodach was kinof Babylon. A nurderer of the governor
Aclus or Acus, he reigned six months, at the end of whicli time ie
irashlîinseif murdered by Ebibus, whoim tlhree years after Senache-
rib'f conquered and took prisoner. Now, tiat Merodach ivoula
cideavonra ta strenglhen lis influence by entering into league with
the inonarch of Israiel, is quite feasiblie, and not oly feasible, but

1 very likely, because lie well knew that Ezechiah mas th e enemy
of Assyria, and ne whose strengtli in a conflict with bis own So-
vereigr, was a thing of immense importance. Here then, by the
accidental discovery ofa fragment ofhistory, a part of the Sacred .
Voliiie, whici beforc was wrapped inobscurity, becones at once
clear and satisfactory.

But by far the moîst interostiug 'thingî that it lias been my lot to
sec for a long time, was an extract fronm a Syriac Book, much es-
teemed-in fact, the sacred volume ofa sect of Christians near the
Bassorai. I had often felt surprised, and not a little puzzled, at the
curious appearance presented by the proen to St. John's Gospel.
You all ntuist have remarked the extraordinary pains taken by the
Evangelist to imîpress upon the reader, that Christ was " thelight,"-
andt "11the lif," and tliat lue ruade all things,-and the apparant velhe-
mence with whici lie insisted ipon three things relative to the B apî-
Lista :st, that ie mas iniferior to Clhrist,.-2ndly, that lie was not "the
flight,"-and 3dly, that he iras only a ma. Now, this would appear,
to ane of the uninitiated, as a mîatter quite uncalled for. It vould
appear that thle blessed St. John iras insisting upon natters, agalil
and again, whichlino une ever thouglît of denyin. This Syria-
volume, and the Gnostics who make it their rule, explain the

enigmna,--for you w'ill he astonishied to fmnd them calling John the
LtC.tr anti the LIn, anti thec superior of te Messiah. Fu.rthermore

you illh be surprised te behldt them saying, that the world iras
producedi b>' au evii principle ; anti comrplaining thant many' of its

peeple have gene astray', following flic Baptismt of the Messiaht,
for whtat tey eall te Baptism cf the light nl Lte life, whîich is
tat of John te Baptist. 'Dis at once shîews howr St. John shtouild

insist upon the three things above, anîd illustrates most beautifuilly
a thîing, whieh te my mind was tenlly obscure.

While upont titis part of my> subject I nma>' mention, " en pas-
sant," thiat until I became acquaintedi withi thte fact, that in Lthe

parlantce ef Persian phillosophy>, te become a member cf a oce'e
brauted sect wtas saidi te be " bon over again,"-and until I kzaey


